Utilization of F1 monosomics for genetic analyses involving awn expression, glume color, seed setting, and seed abortion in crosses of tetraploid and hexaploid wheats.
F1 plants, monosomic for chromosomes 1A to 7B, from crosses of three lines of Triticum durum var. Khapli with the Chinese series were investigated together with their backcrosses to normal Chinese Spring. The three Khapli lines were designated K1-A, K1-B, and K1-D. Five parameters were analyzed: awn development, glume color, degree of selfing, crossing ability, and seed abortion.Morphological examination of F1 monopentaploid plants revealed that, in the three lines, chromosomes 5A, 1B, 3B, 4B, 5B, and 6B had promotor genes and 2A, 6A, and 2B had inhibitor genes for awn development. Results on glume color suggested the presence of at least three inhibitor genes on 1B, 5B, and 7B, and three promotor genes on 3A, 6A, and 6B chromosomes of Chinese Spring.The first backcross of interspecific hybrids seemed to indicate that some chromosomes (1A, 1B, and 4B) originating from the Khapli lines possessed promotor genes, others (2B and 4A) carried inhibitor genes for seed setting. Similarily, the genetic factor (s) carried by chromosome 5A increased seed abortion whereas those on 2B and 6B reduced it.Self fertility in K1-D hybrids was probably the result of the inhibitor factor (s) on 7A and promotor genes on 3B, 4B, 5B, and 6B chromosomes coming from K1-D.